
THE GLORY OF THE PRECEPTOR

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

(Guru Purnima Mes sage 1951 - from Il lu mi nat ing Mes sages)

Sal u ta tions to Lord Narayana, the Adi Guru!
Sal u ta tions to the Brahmavidya Gu rus of an --
cient Bharatavarsha! Sal u ta tions to the il lu --
mined sages and seers of mod ern In dia, the
liv ing Gu rus who are in spir ing, guid ing and
en light en ing the sin cere seek ers and strug --
gling souls of the Samsarik world!

The age of the Upanishads was an age
of intuitional per cep tion. It was an age when
intuitional ex pe ri ence was the guar an tee of
Truth. But the mod ern age is an age of ques --
tion ing and crit i cism. To day the guar an tee of
truth is in the test of sen se per cep tion. What
man can per ceive through sense-or gans he
ac cepts as the re al ity. That which the senses
can not per ceive he re jects as un re li able.
Thus, many pre cious fac tors in our an cient
cul tural her i tage have been re jected and set
aside as su per sti tion. The hoary and the
most pre cious spir i tual con cep tion of the
Guru is one such fac tor that has come to be
mis un der stood and mis in ter pre ted in the
pres ent age.

The tra di tional con cept of the Guru is a
unique and won der ful gem in the cul tural
trea sury of Bharatavarsha. It is our most pre --
cious pos ses sion. For, it is this con cep tion
that is to a large ex tent re spon si ble for the
safe and un bro ken per pet u a tion of some of
the most pre cious as pects of this great na --
tion’s grand spir i tual her i tage. It is the in sti tu --
tion of Guruparampara that has, from
gen er a tion to gen er a tion, down the cen tu --
ries, closely safe-guarded the liv ing ex pe ri --

ences of the Seers of the Upanishadic age
and handed them down to suc ceed ing ages.
This sa cred task it has per formed in spite of
many a vi o lent vi cis si tude in our na tion’s his --
tory.

But now! The mod ern man thinks the
con cept of the Guru has out lived its day.
There is much free -think ing and free-rea son --
ing. This is be cause he lacks knowl edge of
what Life means, what its pur pose is. It is be --
cause he is ig no rant of what a sig nif i cant role
the Guru has in help ing to work out life’s su --
preme pur pose. The ig no rance of the or di --
nary man is truly ap pall ing. The vi tal
im por tance and the deep in ner sig nif i cance
of the Guru-Tattwa is com pletely lost to him.
This is in deed a great loss. It has to be rem e --
died. Man kind must re flect and try to un der --
stand the role of a pre cep tor in work ing out
the in di vid ual’s spir i tual evo lu tion.

Man on earth is but a puny crea ture
strug gling un der a host of se vere lim i ta tions.
Ev ery where he ex pe ri ences pain, frus tra tion,
mis ery and wretch ed ness. On the other
hand, he knows that there is the grand Cos --
mic Ex pe ri ence that is full of per fec tion, in fi --
nite knowl edge and light tran scen den tal. The
mor tal in di vid ual is re ally the right ful heir to
this grand Cos mic Ex pe ri ence. But how to at --
tain it, tied up as he is by count less bonds,
de fects and im per fec tions? The Guru pro --
vides the an swer to this.

It is through the me dium of the pre cep tor 
that the in di vid ual can raise him self to Cos --
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mic Con s cious ness. It is through that me --
dium that the im per fect can be come per fect,
the fi nite can be come in fi nite and from death
and sor row you can pass into an eter nal life of 
bless ed ness. The Guru is ver ily a link be --
tween the in di vid ual and the Im mor tal. He is a 
be ing who has raised him self from this into
That and thus has a free and un ham pered
ac cess to both realms. He stands, as it were,
upon the thresh old of im mor tal ity, and bend --
ing down, he raises the strug gling in di vid u als
with one hand and with the other he lifts them
up into the em pire of ev er last ing joy and in fi --
nite Truth-con scious ness.

Real ise now the sa cred sig nif i cance and 
the su preme im por tance of the Guru’s role in
the evo lu tion of man kind. Thus it was not
with out rea son that In dia of the past care fully
tended and kept alive the lamp of the
Guru-Tattwa. It was not with out rea son that
In dia, year af ter year, com me m o rates anew
this an cient con cept of the Guru, adores it
and pays hom age to it again and again and
re af firms her firm be lief and al le giance to it.
For, the true In dian knows that the Guru is the 
guar an tee for the bound in di vid ual to tran --
scend the bond age of sor row and death and
ex pe ri ence the Con scious ness of Re al ity.

Give up the de lu sive no tion that to sub --
mit to the pre cep tor, to obey him and to carry
out his in struc tions, is slav ish men tal ity. The
ig no rant man thinks that it is be neath his dig --
nity and against his free dom to sub mit to an --
other man’s com mand. This is a grave
blun der. If you re flect care fully, you will see
that your in di vid ual free dom is in re al ity an
ab so lutely ab ject slav ery to your own ego and 
van ity. It is the va ga ries of the sen sual mind.
He who at tains vic tory over the mind and the

ego, is the truly free man. He is the hero. It is
to at tain this vic tory that man sub mits to the
higher spiri tual ised per son al ity of the Guru.
By this sub mis sion he van quishes his lower
ego and real ises the bliss of In fi nite Con --
scious ness.

To strengthen and make firm the faith of
the wa ver ing man and to guar an tee the
Bhava that is nec es sary for the fru ition of all
wor ship, the an ci ents have de i fied the per --
son al ity of the Guru. To adore the Guru is in --
deed to adore the Su preme. In this world of
mor tal ity, the Guru is ver ily like an am bas sa --
dor in an alien court. Just as an am bas sa dor
rep re sents fully the na tion to which he be --
longs, even so the Guru is one who is the rep --
re sen ta tive of the sub lime tran scen den tal
state which he has at tained. Just as to hon --
our the am bas sa dor is hon our ing the na tion
that is his, even so, to wor ship and to of fer ad --
o ra tion to the vis i ble Guru is ver ily the di rect
wor ship and ad o ra tion of the Su preme Re al --
ity. Even as a dis tant tree can not be seen but
its fully bloomed flow ers waft their fra grance
far and wide and un mis tak ably pro claim the
pres ence of the tree to all, so also, the Guru is 
the di vine flower who dis sem i nates the Atmic
Aroma of di vin ity in this world, and thus pro --
claims the Im mor tal Lord who is in vis i ble to
the phys i cal eye. He is the stand ing wit ness
to the Su preme Self, the coun ter-part of the
Lord on earth, and through wor ship of him
one at tains the Self.

May the Su preme Lord, the Guru within
you, lift the veil of ig no rance and be stow upon 
you all the Light of the tran scen den tal Knowl --
edge. May the bless ings of Sri Vyasa and
other Brahmavidya-Gu rus be your sup port
and in spi ra tion in the quest for Truth.
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Real ed u ca tion is the ed u ca tion of man as man. Head, heart and hand—all three
must be trained by ar tis tic, sci en tific and prac ti cal ed u ca tion. —Swami Sivananda



DAILY LIFE: A TEST OF INNER SADHANA

(Sri Swami Chidananda)

Gurudev has blessed us with a fa cil ity
which pro vides the scope and pos si bil ity for
all the four Yogas. He has given us a field for
the ex er cise of body, mind, in tel lect, and the
spirit. This is a place of to tal unfoldment for
your en tire be ing from the least to the su --
preme. It is a cen tre of evo lu tion from the hu --
man state to the state of tran scen den tal
il lu mi na tion and bless ed ness. It is a bridge
from hu man ity to Di vin ity.

For those who can per ceive and uti lise it
as such, this valu able gift of Holy Mas --
ter—this Ashram—can be to them a lad der to 
en light en ment, to tal di vine per fec tion, lib er a --
tion and eter nal bless ed ness. For this is what
it is if it is al ways ap proached, not from an im --
per fect hu man an gle, but from an awak ened
spir i tual an gle and an en light ened di vine
angle.

It is this way for the sim ple rea son that
Gurudev worked to cre ate this Ashram for
this spe cific pur pose. He gave ut ter ance to
the fact that he had pro vided here a to tal field
and scope for our evo lu tion. If we will ap --
proach it as such, shed ding all in hi bi tions,
clear ing our selves of pre con ceived no tions
and over com ing our in tense pre oc cu pa tion
with our own hu man cen tre—which is a cen --
tre of opin ions, con cep tions, built-in   re ac --
tions, prej u dices and bias—then ev ery where
we turn we will see that this en tire Ashram is
a rare gem, a rare gift for to tal evo lu tion and
per fec tion.

Even the seem ing neg a tive fac tors—
which in our lesser hu man-na ture-based and

bi ased per cep tion ap pear to be so many
ob sta cles, prob lems and im ped ing fac tors
ham per ing our prog ress—will sud denly be
seen as valu able oc ca sions and op por tu ni --
ties for us. They are to be made use of. They
are chances given to test our selves. They are 
nei ther to be suf fered, nor borne, nor en --
dured, but they are to be un der stood and
made use of for our ben e fit, our high est good.

This Ashram du pli cates life as a whole.
In which ever en vi ron ment and sit u a tion we
have been placed by the will of the Di vine, the 
fac tors pres ent in it are nec es sary for us as
we are at this given time and place to en able
us to work to wards our per fec tion. For, each
one of us has many things to be over come,
re nounced and dis carded; and a par tic u lar
sit u a tion and cir cum stance is given to us as
an op por tu nity for lib er at ing our selves from
that which is hold ing us back from pro gress --
ing to wards our di vine des tiny.

If we thus per ceive and un der stand life
with a true spir i tual vi sion, then our en tire re --
ac tion to things that come to us day by day
will be a cre ative re ac tion, a keen, an a lyt i cal
re ac tion: “What has this in it for me? God has
given it with a def i nite plan and pur pose. In
what way can I gain from this sit u a tion, ben e --
fit my self and surge ahead? It does not come
with out mean ing.” Thus, each sit u a tion, each
set of cir cum stances each day, co mes be --
cause that is the need for that day.

Our outer life and our in ner spir i tual life
of Japa, med i ta tion, in tro spec tion, con tem --
pla tion, re flec tion and con cen tra tion have a
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close, in dis pens able con nec tion. They are
nec es sary for each other. Our in ner spir i tual
dis ci plines re quire to be tested for their au --
then tic ity, their gen u ine ness, their ef fec tive --
ness; and the scope and pos si bil ity for this is
pro vided each wak ing day from dawn till
dusk.

Daily life is an op por tu nity pro vided for
us to ex er cise the spir i tu al ity gained dur ing
our in ner stud ies, re flec tion, Japa and med i --
ta tion. It is the test ing ground, so that each
day our prog ress is re ally ours. We have
made it our own by hav ing tested it, proven it
and pos sessed it. Un til it has been tested and 
proven, it is not our own, it does not be come
part of us.

Ev ery spir i tual step for ward be comes
as sim i lated into your na ture when it is thus
ex er cised. That which is ex er cised ac tively
be comes firmly grounded, per ma nently and
truly your own. Thus there is an in dis pens --
able con nec tion be tween your daily Sadhana
and your daily life.

It is in the con text of daily life that you
are able to ac tively ex er cise and test your
spir i tual prog ress. It is in the con text of your
daily Sadhana that day by day the qual ity of
your daily life is en hanced and en riched—it
be comes fur ther el e vated to pro gres sively

ever higher di men sions of cul ture, re fine ment 
and a trans formed spir i tual na ture. Ul ti --
mately, of course, this pro cess—the daily en --
rich ment of your outer life by the daily as cent
of your spir i tual in ward ness—cul mi nates in a
to tal divinisation of your be ing and do ing,
your ac tions and re ac tions.

May we thus see this uni fied na ture of
our in ner and outer life and not see them as
two sep a rated, mu tu ally ex clu sive and op --
posed as pects. They are not two. They are
one in te grated and uni fied pro cess of spir i --
tual evo lu tion.

One who per ceives this, be comes a to --
tally bal anced in di vid ual. He be comes truly
pos sessed of the knowl edge of the art and
sci ence of liv ing life as one uni fied pro cess of
evolv ing day by day spir i tu ally. And for us, the 
rel e vance of this spir i tual fact is a nec es sary
part of the un der stand ing of this Ashram life
which we are lead ing, and all the fac tors that
go to make up both the in ner and outer life.

May the grace of the Di vine and the
bless ings of Mas ter en able us to see our --
selves as what we are; and to see our life and 
our en vi ron ment for what it is. Thus, may this
dual knowl edge be come a means of your
steady spir i tual prog ress and evo lu tion into
ul ti mate il lu mi na tion and liberation!
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You are for tu nate to have all fa cil i ties, all con ve niences and

also all in con ve niences which are bless ings in dis guise—seem ing

prob lems but means for evolv ing fur ther and fur ther. They are nec --

es sary in gre di ents, for arous ing from within you your in ner re --

sources: en dur ance, com mon sense, in nate wis dom to turn

stum bling blocks into step ping stones, in nate wis dom to look at

things from a dif fer ent an gle. Thus, in ev ery way you have been

pro vided with ev ery thing re quired to move to wards di vine per fec --

tion—which is your des tiny,            —Swami Chidananda



THE BLESSINGS OF GURU

(Sri Swami Krishnananda)

For a few min utes we with draw our minds
and place be fore our men tal vi sion the great
di vin ity whom we are ador ing at this aus pi --
cious mo ment—the com mence ment of sa --
cred Guru Purnima, known as Sri Vyasa
Purnima—Bhagavan Sri Krishna Dvai-
payana Vyasa, whose words sus tain all sa --
cred lit er a ture in the world, who stands be fore 
us as a great ex am ple of tapasya, a par a gon
of righ teous ness and om ni science. Blue is
the col our of his body, as we have been told
in scrip tures like the Mahabharata and the
Srimad Bhagavata Mahapurana. Blue is the
clean sky when we look at it with open eyes.
Blue ness is sup posed to also be the col our of 
the body of Bhagavan Sri Krishna. Blue is the
body of Sriman Narayanaya. Blue is the
ocean, which char ac ter is tic rep re sents the
qual ity of un lim it ed ness—in fin ity. In fi nite is
the power of this great mas ter yogin,
Bhagavan Sri Vyasa. Vyasochhishtam jagat
sarvam is an old say ing: “All the world of
knowl edge, in what ever branch of learn ing,
art or sci ence, is only what has al ready been
said by Vyasa in some place or the other.”

In our con tem pla tions on this great per --
son al ity we draw into our own selves a sus --
tain ing power which gets in jected, as it were,
into the very blood stream of our per son when 
we deeply think, feel and con tem plate this
won drous di vine ob ject be fore our men tal
eye. It is as if we are bathed in liq ue fied steel.
Imag ine what we will feel if liq uid steel is in --
jected into the whole body. En ergy, in dom i ta --
ble strength, truth ful ness, beauty, hap pi ness, 
hope ful ness, positivity of think ing and a fear --

less ex is tence—all this fol lows from the con --
tem pla tion of this in fi nite mol ten steel that
gets in jected into us by the very thought of
this super-mas ter, not merely of this coun try,
In dia, but of the world as a whole. 

By or di nance of the great prov i dence,
we are told that Bhagavan Sri Vyasa is sta --
tioned in Sri Badri Ashram for the wel fare of
all the liv ing be ings in this world, for all time to 
come. There is no death of per son al ity of
such a mas ter. Vyasa is a Chiranjivi—he shall 
be here as long as the world lasts. As far as
our med i ta tions on him are con cerned, there
is no dis tance be tween us here, seated in this 
pandal, and his pres ence which is right now
here in front of us. You may say, “You said he
is in Badri Ashram, so many kilo metres away
from here.” Mind does not op er ate in spa tial
dis tance. It is only the body that thinks in
terms of dis tance mea sur able by yard sticks.
For the mind there is no dis tance be tween the 
Earth and the Sun, much less be tween this
place, Sivananda Ashram, and the holy Badri 
Ashram. So where is Vyasa just now? Here
and now. 

If you have any doubts in your mind, you
are go ing to be the loser. Don’t ask how you
will ac com mo date your self to the feel ing that
Vyasa is here. If Gurudev Swami Sivanandaji
Maharaj’s per vad ing pres ence is here, why
should not Vyasa’s pres ence be here? All the
saints and sages are here, if only your heart
is pure and you can sum mon them. They do
not take time to come and see you. I men --
tioned that their char ac ter is tic is in fin ity in
knowl edge as well as power. In fin ity is not in
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time; there fore, it does not take even one
min ute to come and be with us. It is not in
space; there fore, it has not to cover any
distance. Distanceless travel and time less
pres ence char ac ter ises om ni pres ence, om --
ni science, om nip o tence. Ca pac ity to be pres --
ent at any place, at any mo ment, power to
know any thing and the abil ity to do any --
thing—these are the qual i ties of Bhagavan
Sri Vyasa. If you want him here, he is here;
and if you want to know any thing, it shall be
im parted to you just now; and if you want him
to do some thing, it is done in an in stant. Such
a bless ing is re ceived by this holy land of
Uttarakhand which is hailed in such scrip --
tures as the Manu Smriti. In the words of
Manu, the great law giver, “That sa cred spot
on this earth which is be tween Gan ga and
Yamuna (and we are seated here in that
place) is the cre ation of the gods—an gels
them selves. It is known as Brahamaavarta—
the land of ab so lute di vin ity.” 

Many of us have come from long dis --
tances and are here breath ing this sa cred
breeze divinised, potentised, sanc ti fied by
the mas ters who trod this place far back in
an cient times and whose spir i tual pres ence
in un dates this place even now. It is a bless --
ing—thrice bless ing, un told bless ing for any --
one to have the op por tu nity to come here, to
be able to travel long dis tances and be able to 
stay here, breathe this air for three days and
three nights on the bank of this holy Gan ga in
the vi cin ity of this spir i tual mas ter’s pres --
ence—Gurudev Swami Sivanandaji
Maharaj—and vir tu ally, di rectly, vis i bly get --
ting bathed in the bless ing of Bhagavan Sri
Vyasa, Nara-Narayana, who alone is not only 
Badri Ashram but the whole of Brahmavarta,
this en tire land. 

What are our prob lems? What are our
dif fi cul ties? What are our ques tions? What

are our needs? Prac ti cally noth ing. Be fore
the glo ri ous Sun, we don’t ask for fur ther
light. Be fore the ocean, we don’t ask for more 
wa ter. Be fore the pres ence of this kind, we
seek noth ing else. When a great dig ni tary of
some kind co mes to your place, to your town,
to your house, what do you think in your
mind? You think only of that per son, look at
that per son, en joy the pres ence of that per --
son for some rea son of your own be cause the 
per son is a dig ni tary. This is what hap pens to
the mind when it is placed in the pres ence of
a su pe rior force, a high level per son al ity. But
we are hu man be ings. We can not al ways be
think ing like gods. 

The few words that I spoke up to this
time may cre ate an im pres sion in your minds
that per haps this kind of thought can arise
only in the minds of gods—hu man minds
can not think like that. Maybe. We may be hu --
man be ings and ca pa ble of think ing only in
terms of hu man ity and hu man per son al ity,
but there is also the di vine el e ment in us. We
are not just dev ils and brutes, though some --
times we be have like that. We are also gods
and di vin i ties. There is, there fore a dual per --
son al ity op er at ing in us, pull ing us in two dif --
fer ent di rec tions. We are pulled to wards the
heav ens many times dur ing the day when we
as pire for a larger di men sion of our be ing and 
a glo ri ous ful fil ment of our life ahead. But the
phys i cal per son al ity, the so cial per son al ity
and ev ery thing con nected with it also some --
times pulls us down and tells us that we have
only bod ies. We are only sons and daugh ters
of some fa ther and mother, com ing from such 
and such a place and do ing this kind of work.
This as pect also trou bles us many a time. 

But we are not al ways to be in that
mood. Spir i tual prac tice, sadhana, is the
endeavour on our part to cre ate a cir cum --
stance, at least for some time dur ing the day,
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when our higher per son al ity, which is the ar --
che type of our be ing, as phi los o phers some --
times say, re ally takes pos ses sion of us.
Saints and sages, mas ters, phi los o phers, tell
us our true per son al ity is not in this world. We
are shad ows here. This thing that is here is a
shadow of my own real be ing which is in the
su pe rior heav ens, which is pull ing me. Our
true orig i nal ity calls us, sum mons us:
“Come.” I am call ing my self in an other place
which is heaven. That is why I am rest less in
this world. Who are you? Who makes you
rest less? Your own self is mak ing you rest --
less be cause your higher per son al ity, your
true be ing which is in the heav ens, in the
higher re gions, is sum mon ing this shadow
be ing here: “Come. I am here.” That is the
real self to which Bhagavan Sri Krishna
makes ref er ence in the sixth chap ter of the
Bhagavadgita where he says, “uddhared
atmanatmanam”: Pull the self by the Self; lift
the self by the Self; raise the self by the Self.
Which self is rais ing which self? The true Self
that you are is to raise the un real self, false
self, shad owy self, phys i cal self, po lit i cal self,
so cial self, in dus trial self that you are. Then
there is some hope for us to spir i tu ally re ju ve --
nate our selves in this holy endeavour and
pur suit of ours. 

As I men tioned, you have the bless ings
of great mas ters of this holy land, prin ci pally
now be fore us, be fore our men tal vi --
sion—Bhagavan Sri Krishna Dvaipayana
Vyasa, the pre sid ing di vin ity of this holy oc ca --
sion, Vyasa Purnima, Guru Purnima. May we
bathe in the feel ing of his pres ence here. May 
we be in un dated by his im mea sur able
shower of bless ings. It is there al ways, pour --
ing on us like a rain which is called, in Yoga

Shastras, dharma megha—the cloud of vir --
tue, the rain of bless ed ness. Di vine bless ings 
do not take time to shower upon us, be cause
they are time less, and they do not have to
travel long dis tances, be cause they are
spaceless. 

So what ever I have men tioned to you
within these con tem pla tions, de lib er a tions
and thought pro cesses amounts to our be ing
re ally blessed peo ple here in this Ashram.
We are all im mensely blessed—ev ery one
here. Not only those who are here phys i cally,
pres ent just now, but who ever is even think --
ing of us or has been here un der the pro tec --
tion of Gurudev Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj.
Who ever is de voted to this Ashram, who has
an ad mi ra tion for the work of this So ci ety,
who thinks of this Ashram even if they are un --
able to come here—they too are blessed. If a
thought of God is a bless ing, a thought of
any thing also can be a bless ing if it is di rected 
by a pi ous mo tive and in ten tion. This
Brahmavarta desha, glo ri fied in the Manu
Smriti, be tween the Gan ga and the Yamuna,
wherein is this Sivananda Ashram, is a
blessed spot; and Muni-ki-reti is thrice
blessed—the land of the munis. And these
thoughts that have en tered our minds just
now have re ally pu ri fied us. If you have re ally
felt what I said, you have be come slightly
more than hu man just now. An el e ment of di --
vin ity, super-hu man ity has en tered you. We
are blessed, we are grate ful to God for hav ing 
given us this op por tu nity of be ing here,
breath ing this sanc ti fied air un der the um --
brella of the di vine pres ence of Gurudev and
in the vi cin ity of Bhagavan Sri Krishna
Dvaipayana Vyasa. May they all bless us! 
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All hu man ity is in side you, with you, within you, and has taken pos ses --
sion of you.                                —Swami Krishnananda



NOTH ING HAS CHANGED,
BUT EV ERY THING HAS CHANGED

(Sri Swami Atmaswarupananda)

Al though Gurudev wrote over 300 books,
he con densed the es sence of his wis dom into 
short pithy say ings called aph o risms. An aph --
o rism of ten con tains such a deep truth that
we could med i tate on one aph o rism for our
whole life time—as it takes us deeper and
deeper into the es sence of the truth of our be --
ing. 

Gurudev’s best known aph o rism is Be
good, Do good. Our late re vered Vedanta
teacher, Swami Brahmanandaji, sug gested
that if we re ally wanted to un der stand Be
good, Do good, we should take one “o” out of
good: Be God, Do God. An other of Gurudev’s 
well known aph o risms is “Change your an gle
of vi sion.” 

When we think of chang ing our an gle of
vi sion, we per haps think that we should stop
look ing in one di rec tion and in stead look in
an other. Or per haps we should stop pay ing
at ten tion to the outer and look to wards the in --
ner. Both of these ideas have some va lid ity,
but they sug gest a change in where we are
look ing. How ever, in the fi nal anal y sis, this
does n’t seem to be what chang ing our an gle
of vi sion means, be cause the ac tual dis cov --
ery of the truth is that noth ing changes. We
just see life in a dif fer ent way. 

Is there a sim ple il lus tra tion of how noth --
ing changes and yet ev ery thing changes?

There is a ques tion: How do you see a half
glass of wa ter? Do you see the glass as be --
ing half full or half empty? A pos i tive per son
sees it as be ing half full, whereas a neg a tive
per son sees it as be ing half empty. A per son
who sees it as be ing half full sees all the op --
por tu ni ties that life pres ents to them. A per --
son who sees it as be ing half empty, sees all
the things that they lack; and they of ten fear
that they will even lose what they have. 

Thus a sage sees the same things that
we see, but sees them in a dif fer ent way. He
sees his duty in any sit u a tion, whereas from
our worldly point of view, we want to con trol
ev ery thing, to have ev ery thing suit us. There --
fore, one of the dif fer ences be tween a saintly
per son and our selves, is that the saintly per --
son is al ways see ing the op por tu nity to serve, 
is al ways aware of their duty, whereas all too
of ten we want to con trol life. We don’t want to
risk giv ing ourself away. 

Part of chang ing our an gle of vi sion,
there fore, means that we stop try ing to con --
trol our life and life around us and rather con --
cen trate on op por tu ni ties to be of ser vice.
The world re mains the same. We have sim --
ply—right where we are—changed our an gle
of vi sion. Noth ing has changed, but ev ery --
thing has changed.
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BRAHMACHARYA SADHANA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

(Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue)

DIETETIC DISCIPLINE

Pu rity of food brings in pu rity of mind. That
power which con nects the body and the mind
is pres ent in the food that we take. Var i ous
kinds of food have vary ing ef fects on the
mind. There are cer tain kinds of food that
make the mind and the body very strong and
steady. So it is ab so lutely es sen tial that we
should take pure and Sattvic food only. Food
has very close con nec tion with
Brahmacharya. If proper at ten tion is given to
the pu rity of food we take, Brahmacharya be --
comes quite easy.

“When the food is pure, the in tel li gence,
the mind, becometh pure. When the mind,
the soul, the sub tler as tral and causal bod ies
be come pure, the mem ory of past births is at --
tained with clear ness and cer tainty. When the 
mem ory, the knowl edge of end less past and
fu ture is at tained, then the knots of the heart,
the ego is tic at tach ments of self, un ravel and
be come loos ened of them selves un der the
touch of the Uni ver sal Self. And then to such
a self, the great Lord unveileth the light that is
be yond the dark ness.”
             —Chhandogya Upanishad.

It is need less to say that diet plays a
prom i nent part in keep ing up Brahmacharya.
The in flu ence of food stuffs on the brain-cells,
emo tion and pas sion, is re mark able. There
are dif fer ent com part ments in the brain and
each food pro duces its own ef fect on each
com part ment and on the gen eral sys tem. A
con fec tion of spar row pro duces aph ro di siac

ef fect. It di rectly stim u lates the re pro duc tive
or gan. Gar lic, on ions, meat, fish, eggs, etc.,
stim u late the pas sion. Mark how el e phants
and cows that live on the grass are quiet and
peace ful and how ti gers and other car niv o --
rous an i mals that live on meat are tur bu lent
and fe ro cious. In stinct or the voice from
within will guide you in the se lec tion of ar ti --
cles of diet that are con du cive for keep ing up
Brahmacharya; you can con sult some other
el derly ex pe ri enced per sons.

SATTVIC FOOD

Cheru, Havis Annam, milk, wheat, bar --
ley, bread, ghee, but ter, dried-gin ger, green
dhal, po ta toes, dates, plan tains, curd, al --
monds and fruits are all Sattvic ar ti cles of
food. Cheru is a mix ture of boiled white rice,
ghee, white sugar and milk. Havis Annam is
also a sim i lar prep a ra tion. This is very use ful
for spir i tual as pi rants. Milk is a per fect food by 
it self con tain ing, as it does, the dif fer ent nu tri --
tive con stit u ents in a well bal anced pro por --
tion. This is an ideal food for Yogins and
Brahmacharins. Fruits are great en ergy-pro --
duc ers. Ba nanas, grapes, sweet or anges,
ap ples, pome gran ates and man goes are
whole some and nu tri tious fruits.

Dry fruits such as grapes, rai sins, dates
and figs, sweet fresh fruits such as ba nanas
(rastali and kadali plan tains), man goes, sa --
potas, sweet mel ons, sweet limes, sweet
pine-ap ples, ap ples, woodapples and sweet
pome gran ates, sugar and sugarcandy,
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honey, sago, ar row root, milk, but ter and ghee 
of cows, ten der co co nut wa ter, cocoanut, al --
monds, pis ta chio nuts, toor dhal, ragi, bar ley,
maize, wheat, green gram, rice of red paddy
whose bran is only partly re moved and rice of
good smell or sweet taste and all prep a ra --
tions from any of these grains and white
pump kin are Sattvic ar ti cles for keep ing up
Brahmacharya.

FORBIDDEN FOOD

Highly sea soned dishes, hot cur ries,
chutneys, chil lies, meat, fish, eggs, to bacco,
li quor, sour ar ti cles, oil of all kinds, gar lic, on --
ions, bit ter things, sour curd, stale food, ac --
ids, as trin gents, pun gent stuffs, roasted
things, over-ripe and un ripe fruits, heavy veg --
e ta bles, salt and other things are not at all
ben e fi cial. On ions and gar lic are worse than
meat. Salt is the worst en emy. Even if you do
not take salt sep a rately the sys tem will de rive
the nec es sary quan tity of salt from other
food-stuffs. All food-stuffs con tain salt. Too
much salt ex cites pas sion. Giv ing up of salt
helps you in con trol ling the tongue and
thereby the mind and all the other Indriyas.

All kinds of peas and beans (both fresh
and fried) black gram, Ben gal gram, horse
gram, sprouted grains, mus tard, all sorts of
chil lies, asafoetida, len tils, brinjals, lady’s fin --
ger (okra), cu cum bers, Mala bar night shades 
(both white and red va ri et ies), bam boo
shoots, pa paw fruit, drum sticks, all va ri et ies
of gourds such as white gourd, snake gourd,

squash gourd, rad ish leeks, mush rooms of all 
kinds, things fried in oil or ghee, pick les of all
sorts, fried rice, seasame seeds, tea, cof fee,
co coa, all other kinds of veg e ta bles, leaves,
roots and fruits, food-stuffs that cre ate wind
or in di ges tion, grief, pain or cos tive ness or
other sick ness, pastry prep a ra tions, foods
that are dry and burn ing, foods that are bit ter,
sour, sa line, overhot and pun gent, to bacco
and its prep a ra tions, foods and drinks con --
tain ing li quor or nar cotic drugs such as opium 
and Bhang, food prep a ra tions which are stale 
or have be come cold sub se quent to their re --
moval from the hearth or which have lost their 
nat u ral taste, smell, col our or form or which
are rem nants af ter be ing eaten away by other 
per sons, an i mals, birds or in sects, or which
con tain dust, hair, straw or other rub bish and
milk of buf falo, goat or sheep, should be
avoided as they are Rajasic or Tamasic by
na ture. Emblic my roba lan fruit (Amla), lemon
juice, rock salt, gin ger (fresh or dry) and white 
pep per can be used in mod er a tion.

MITAHARA

Mitahara is mod er a tion in food. Take
whole some Sattvic food half stomachful. Fill
a quar ter with pure wa ter. Al low the re main --
ing part free. This is Mitahara.
Brahmacharins should al ways take Mitahara
only. They should be very care ful about their
night diet. They should never over load the
stom ach at night. Over load ing is the di rect
cause for noc tur nal emis sions.
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There is a mys te ri ous elixir that im mor tal ises and trans --

forms man into Di vin ity. Mirabai, Tulsidas, Surdas, Ramdas,

Tukaram, Kabir, Prahlad and oth ers drank this elixir day and

night and were in tox i cated. It is the Name of the Lord––Hari

Nama. O Man! Drink it also and at tain Eter nal Bliss. 

                              —Swami Sivananda



THE WORLD AND YOU

RESULT OF DEDICATION :

 “Take care of the So ci ety, then the So ci --
ety will take care of you. Do you un der stand
what this means?” the Mas ter asked Sri John
D’Cruz when he came in for Darshan.

“Yes, Swamiji, I do un der stand. Be --
cause the work is di vine, when I ded i cate my --
self to the work, God will take care of me.”

“Ex actly! I will di rect you and guide you. I 
will make you a per fect Yogi. Do just as I tell
you.”

“Yes, Swamiji, I am al ways ready to do
so.”

Sri D’Cruz’s faith in the Mas ter was sim --
ply amaz ing.

HURT NOT OTHERS’ FEELINGS :

Swami X. was a lit tle an noyed over an
as pi rant’s at ti tude. The lady was so much up --
set over a rel a tive’s death that she ex pressed 
great grief in her let ter. The cool Vedantin in
the Swami re volted against this. And in a re --
ply he chided her mildly, and pointed out that
in stead of wast ing her thoughts on the dead
rel a tive, she could well uti lise it in
God-thought.

The Mas ter would not agree even to
this. He said, “No, no. There should not be
one word which is likely to hurt a dev o tee’s
feel ings. There should not be a sin gle neg a --
tive sug ges tion. Al ways dwell on pos i tive
thoughts and ideas. En cour age ev ery one. If
you are vig i lant, you will al ways find some
good qual ity in ev ery one, with the help of

which you can per suade the per son to ig nore
the weak nesses. Ev ery word should be
sweet even if the as pi rant is com pletely
wrong in his stand.

“When you write a let ter un der a sud den
im pulse, leave it there. When the im pulse has 
died out, read the let ter again; you will surely
like to al ter it.

“Sim i larly in the case of con ver sa tion
also: never give vent to the first im pulse.
When you are ag i tated, leave the place. Do
not talk. Do not be fool ish and say some thing
for which you will later re gret. If you give vent
to the first im pulse, then later on you will go
on your knees and apo lo gise. Make it a habit
not to use of fend ing words. Never give of --
fence to any one. Then, you will never re gret.
You will be loved by all.”

LOST OPPORTUNITIES :

“Pannalalji’s fam ily was go ing to the
Viswanath Ghat for their bath.

“Om Namo Narayanaya! Did the doc tor
come and see the child last night?" the Mas --
ter en quired.

No, Swamiji. But the child is im prov ing
by your Grace alone."

“O Venugopala Swamiji! Did you not at --
tend to the child last night in the
Vanaprashtha her mit age?”

“No, Swamiji, I will go now.”

“Of course you can go now, but I had
asked you to at tend to that baby last night it --
self, and you had agreed to do so. You have
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ne glected your duty. It is ei ther la zi ness or
ne glect. It is through such cases that you
miss golden op por tu ni ties of ren der ing ser --
vice.

“If I had known that you would not be go --
ing, then I would have my self gone and at --
tended to the child. This ser vice is greater
than med i ta tion and study. By serv ing the
sick you put your self di rectly in tune with the
In fi nite. You de velop the heart, which is the
only way to real ise God.”

“I thought that I need not go last night,
Swamiji, so I ne glected it.”

“When I re quest you to go im me di ately,
you should at once go and at tend to the pa --
tient, whether it be mid night or mid day. Do not 
think I am find ing fault with you; it is all for
your own good only. By such fre quent
self-anal y sis you should try to im prove
and make your self per fect. Om Namo
Narayanaya! Jaihoji ! ”

EMULATE RAMA AND BHARATA,
NOT THE KAURAVAS

(Sri Swami Ramarajyam)

This is a story from the Ramayana.

Lord Rama was sent into ex ile and had
to dwell in the jun gles. When Bharata came
to know that Rama was ex iled be cause of
him only, he cursed him self and went to meet
Him.

He fell at the feet of Rama and said, “My
Lord, the king dom of Ayodhya is yours. I have 
never dreamt of rul ing over this king dom.
May God curse me if I ever thought oth er --
wise! Kindly as cent the throne and let me
dwell in the jun gles in your place.”

Lord Rama said af fec tion ately, “Dear
Bharat, obey ing the com mands of our par --
ents, you should rule over the king dom and I
will live in the jun gles.”

“Reverable sire, as of right you should
rule over the king dom,” said Bharata hum bly.
His eyes filled with tears.

We be gin to fight for grab bing even petty 
things. Rama and Bharata, on the other

hand, were ea ger to pass the right on to rule

over the king dom to each other. Rama in --

sisted that Bharata should reign over the

king dom of Ayodhya. Bharata, very ea ger to

place Rama on the throne of Ayodhya, was

pre pared to live in the jun gles in his place.

What a beau ti ful ‘give’ and ‘take’! How sweet

is this man ner!

Dear chil dren, if ever you have to fight,

fight for ‘giv ing’ and not for ‘tak ing’. Al ways be 

ea ger to give like Rama and Bharata. Never

fight like Kauravas for usurp ing other peo --

ple’s pos ses sions. (Kauravas had tried to

usurp the king dom of the Pandavas.)

Those who forgo their rights for the sake 

of oth ers, are adored. Who re mem bers such

peo ple for whom the rights out weigh the du --

ties? Rama and Bharata are adored even to --

day. No body re mem bers Kauravas.
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KARMA YOGA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

(Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue)

Half-hearted ser vice is no ser vice at all.

Give your whole heart, mind and soul when

you serve. This is very im por tant when you

prac tise Karma Yoga.

Some peo ple have their body in one
place, mind in an other place, and soul in an --
other place. This is the rea son why they do
not real ise any sub stan tial prog ress in the
path.

For get not the goal of life amidst self ish
ac tiv i ties. The goal of life is Self-reali sa tion.
Are you at tempt ing to reach the end and aim
of life? Are you do ing Japa, Pranayama and
Med i ta tion? Have you kept up the ideal be --
fore the mind’s eye? That day in which you do 
not prac tise any spir i tual Sadhana is wasted.
Give the mind to God and the hand to work.
You will have to ana lyse and scru ti nise your
mo tives. It is the self ish mo tive and not the
work it self that binds a man to Samsara. Pre --
pare the mind for Karma Yoga. Mere self ish
work can not be taken as Yogic ac tiv ity. The
mind is so framed that it al ways ex pects
some thing for a small piece of work. When
you smile you ex pect a re turn of smile from
your friend. When you raise your hand in sal --
u ta tion, you ex pect a sa lute from other peo --
ple. Even when you give a cup of wa ter to
an other man, you ex pect him to be grate ful to
you. When such is the case, how can you
per form Nishkama Karma Yoga?

Life is very pre cious. Live in the spirit of
the Gita’s teach ing and work with out ex pec ta --
tion of fruits and ego ism. Think you are

Nimitta in the hands of Lord Narayana. If you
work with this men tal at ti tude you will be come 
a Yogi soon. Work never de grades a man.
Un self ish work is Puja of Narayana. Work is
wor ship. All works are sa cred. There is no
me nial work from the high est view point, from 
the view point of the ab so lute, from the view
point of Karma Yoga. Even scav eng ing when
done with the right spirit and men tal at ti tude
is Yogic ac tion. Even a scav en ger can real ise
God in his own sta tion of life by ser vice. The
fa mous butcher Dharma Vyadha of
Mahabharata real ised God in his meat shop
(through serv ing his par ents). You all have
got in side all ma te ri als for wis dom. There is a
vast mag a zine of power and knowl edge
within you. It wants kind ling. Now wake up, O
Saumya!

When you work dis in ter est edly with out
any agency and when you sur ren der the
works and fruits as Ishvararpana, all Kar mas
are trans formed into Yogic Kriyas. Walk ing,
eat ing, sleep ing, an swer ing the calls of na --
ture, talk ing, etc., be come of fer ing unto the
Lord. Ev ery bit of work is Yoga for you. Think
that Lord Siva is work ing through your hands, 
and is eat ing through your mouth. Think that
your hands are the hands of Lord Siva. In the
be gin ning some of your ac tions may be self --
ish and some may be un self ish. In the long
run you can do all ac tions in an un self ish
man ner. Scru ti nise your mo tives al ways. This 
is the key note for Nishkamya Karma Yoga.
Ev ery act can be spiri tual ised when the mo --
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tive be comes pure. Work is med i ta tion. Serve 
ev ery one with in tense love with out any idea
of agency with out ex pec ta tion of fruits or re --
ward. If you adopt the path of Jnana, feel you
are a si lent Sakshi and the Prakriti does ev --
ery thing.

It is self ish ness that has de plor ably con --
tracted your heart. Self ish ness is the bane of
so ci ety. Self ish ness clouds un der stand ing.
Self ish ness is petty-mind ed ness. Bhoga in --
creases self ish ness and self ish Pravritti. It is
the root cause for hu man suf fer ings. Real
spir i tual prog ress starts in self less ser vice.
Serve the Sadhus, Sannyasins, Bhaktas and
poor, sick per sons with Bhava, Prema and
Bhakti. The Lord is seated in the hearts of all.

The spirit of ser vice must deeply en ter
into your very bones, cells, tis sues, nerves,
etc. The re ward is in valu able. Prac tise and
feel the cos mic ex pan sion and in fi nite
Ananda. Tall talk and idle gos sip ing will not
do, my dear friends! Evince in tense zeal and
en thu si asm in work. Be fi ery in the spirit of
ser vice.

Have Nishtha with God and Cheshta
with hands like the Bahurupi who has the
Nishtha of a male and the Cheshta of a fe --
male. You will be able to do two things at a
time by prac tice. The man ual work will be --
come au to matic, me chan i cal or in tu itive. You
will have two minds. A por tion of the mind will
be at work; three quar ters of the mind will be
in the ser vice of the Lord, in med i ta tion, in
Japa. Karma Yoga is gen er ally com bined
with Bhakti Yoga. A Karma Yogin of fers to the
Lord as an ob la tion what ever he does
through the Karma Indriyas. This is Ishvara
Pranidhana.

TRAINING FOR KARMA YOGA

A raw un trained as pi rant feels, “My pre --
cep tor is treat ing me like a ser vant or a peon.

He is us ing me for petty jobs.” He who has
un der stood the right sig nif i cance of Karma
Yoga will take ev ery work as Yogic ac tiv ity or
wor ship of the Lord. There is no me nial work
in his vi sion. Ev ery work is Puja of Narayana.
In the light of Karma Yoga all ac tions are sa --
cred. That as pi rant who al ways takes im --
mense de light in do ing works which are
con sid ered by the worldly man as me nial ser --
vices, and who al ways does will ingly such
acts only will be come a dy namic Yogi. He will
be ab so lutely free from con ceit and ego ism.
He will have no down fall. The can ker of pride
can not touch him.

Study the au to bi og ra phy of Ma hatma
Gandhiji. He never makes any dif fer ence be --
tween me nial ser vice and dig ni fied work.
Scav eng ing and clean ing of the la trine is the
high est Yoga for him. This is the high est Puja
for him. He him self has done clean ing of la --
trines. He has an ni hi lated this il lu sory lit tle ‘I’
through ser vice of var i ous sorts. Many highly
ed u cated per sons joined his Ashram for
learn ing Yoga un der him. They thought that
Gandhiji would teach them Yoga in some
mys te ri ous man ner in a pri vate room and
would give les sons on Pranayama, med i ta --
tion, ab strac tion, awak en ing Kundalini, etc.
They were dis ap pointed when they were
asked to clean the la trine at first. They left the
Ashram im me di ately. Gandhiji him self does
re pair ing of his shoes. He him self used to
grind flour and take upon his shoul ders the
work of oth ers also when they were un able to
do their al lot ted por tion of work for the day in
the Ashram. When an ed u cated per son, a
new Ashramite, felt shy to do grind ing work,
Gandhiji him self would do his work in front of
him and then the man would do the work him --
self from the next day will ingly.

In the West cob blers and peas ants have 
risen to a very great po si tion in so ci ety. Ev ery
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work is a re spect able work for them. A boy
ap plies pol ish to the boots in the streets of
Lon don for a penny, car ries news pa pers and
jour nals in the af ter noon for sale and works
as an ap pren tice un der a jour nal ist dur ing his
lei sure hours at night. He stud ies books,
works hard, never wastes a min ute and in a
few years be comes a jour nal ist of great re --
pute and in ter na tional fame. In Punjab some
grad u ates have taken to hair-dress ing work.
They have un der stood the dig nity of la bour.

A real Yogi does not make any dif fer --
ence be tween me nial and re spect able work.
It is only an ig no rant man who makes such a
dif fer ence. Some as pi rants are hum ble in the
be gin ning of their spir i tual ca reer. When they
get some name and fame, some fol low ers,
ad mir ers, dev o tees and dis ci ples, they be --
come vic tims to pride.

They can not do any ser vice. They can --
not carry any thing on their heads or hands.
That Yogi who car ries the trunk on his head
with out the slight est feel ing in the rail way
plat form amidst a mul ti tude of his ad mir ers,
dis ci ples and dev o tees, with out mak ing any
out ward show of hu mil ity must be adored.

Sage Jada Bharata car ried the pa lan quin of
King Rahugana on his shoul ders with out
mur mur ing. Lord Krishna sham pooed the
legs of a Raja when his bar ber dev o tee was
on leave. Sri Rama car ried a pot of wa ter for
the ab lu tion of one of his dev o tees. Sri
Krishna took the form of a me nial ser vant as
Vithoo and paid the money to the Na wab on
be half of his dev o tee, Damaji. If you re ally
want to grow in the spir i tual path you must do
all sorts of ser vice daily till the end of life.
Then only, you are safe. Do not stop do ing
ser vice when you have be come a fa mous
Yogi. The spirit of ser vice must en ter ev ery
nerve, cell, tis sue and bone of your body. It
must be in grained in you. Then only, you will
be come a real, full-blown prac ti cal Vedantin.

Is there any greater Vedantin or Karma
Yogin than Lord Bud dha? He still lives in our
hearts, be cause the spirit of ser vice was in --
grained in him and he spent his whole life in
serv ing oth ers in var i ous ways. You can also
be come a Bud dha if you ap ply your self dil i --
gently to self less ser vice with the right men tal 
at ti tude.
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Man is the mas ter of his own des tiny. He sows an ac tion

and reaps a habit; sows a habit and reaps a char ac ter; sows a

char ac ter and reaps a des tiny. So, he is en tirely re spon si ble for

his prarabdha karma.

*  *  *
The musk-deer does not know that the fra grance of musk

is em a nat ing from its own na vel. It wan ders about here and

there to find out the source of this smell. Even so, the de luded,

ig no rant jiva is not aware that the foun tain of bliss is within him --

self in the Atma. He is run ning af ter ex ter nal, per ish able ob jects

to get hap pi ness.                 —Swami Sivananda



NEWS AND REPORTS

NEWS FROM THE HEADQUARTERS

SEVA THROUGH SIVANANDA HOME

‘Sivananda Home is a Cen tre for the lov --
ing care of the des ti tute and the dy ing peo ple
who are found by the road side, with no one to 
care for them.’ (Swami Chidananda). Swamiji 
Maharaj him self ini ti ated this Seva by his liv --
ing ex am ple of un par al leled, un di vided and
un con di tional Love in Ac tion.

In Sivananda Home new pa tients were
ad mit ted dur ing the month. One of them was
a pa tient who was brought from the side of
the road, not able to get up, nor sit or walk. He 
men tioned hav ing been sick since a cou ple of 
months and his con di tion wors ened day by
day. He hap pened to be a wan der ing sadhu,
who had left home and hearth many many
years ago. Wait ing for a sign of His mercy, he
was just ly ing down, not know ing if he would
live the next day. And yah, Com pas sion took
a phys i cal form, Love walked along with him
and Hope ap peared at his feet. He was
brought in side the Home for ad mis sion by
two friendly pass ers-by, who were so much
con cerned by see ing his con di tion. Af ter sev --
eral in ves ti ga tions he was found to be suf --
fering from Di a be tes, Tu ber cu lo sis, one of his 
lungs having col lapsed, due to which he
experienced acute breath less ness. Since
then his treat ment has been com menced. Bit
by bit he im proves un der med i ca tion and diet

and is still checked up reg u larly. Om Sri

Karunadaya namah.

One of the other newly ad mis sions is a

much el derly, about eighty-five years old gen --

tle man. He lost his way, af ter he trav eled all

alone from Kolkata, where he had to leave

the house for some rea son or the other. He

landed up in Rishikesh at the Muni-ki -reti Po --

lice Sta tion, from where one of the Con sta --

bles brought him in side the Home, re quest ing 

for his ad mis sion. A friendly, con tented and

happy man, who due to his old age and its ad --

her ent com plaints is not at all in the po si tion

to take care of his own daily needs.

The cli max of the month though was

cer tainly the visit of more than sixty chil dren,

who had come all the way from Panchkhula

and who, dur ing their stay in Gurudev’s

Ashram took time, in ter est and zeal to visit

the Home, to meet all the in mates and the pa --

tients and, last but not least, to pray in ev ery

ward for the health, wellbeing and peace of

mind and heart for each and ev ery one.

These mo ments full of joy, pu rity and sin cer ity 

were so much ap pre ci ated! May peace, hap --

pi ness and a con tented heart ever be with

each one of us! Om Shantih! Shantih!

Shantih!
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“Feed the hun gry. Clothe the na ked. Serve the sick. This is Di vine Life.”     (Sri Swami Sivananda)



CHILDREN’S CAMP AT SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

The D.L.S. Aus tra lia con ducted a one-day
Chil dren’s Camp on 25th April 2010 at Home --
bush Boys’ High School, NSW, Syd ney.
Twenty-eight chil dren be tween the age group 7
and 16 years par tic i pated in the Camp. They
were placed un der six groups. The Camp
started with prayers fol lowed by Yoga prac tice.
Sri Uditramji and Sri Sankar Ramaiah con --
ducted the prayer ses sion. The Yoga ses sion
was con ducted by Sri Kamalaji. The chil dren
par tic i pated in the two programmes with en thu --
si asm. Then Sri Asaiji en gaged the chil dren in a 
few spir i tual games. This was fol lowed by a
guided dis cus sion wherein the chil dren spoke

on the im por tance of speak ing the truth. It was
nice to see that the chil dren came up with new
di men sions and in sights as to why one should
speak the truth. Then there was a cre ative
work shop for the chil dren. The chil dren were
then asked to speak on the theme “God is my
best friend”. Each group of chil dren met in de --
pend ently for 45 min utes and came out with
their pre sen ta tion on the theme “God is my best 
friend”. Some groups pre sented their view by
en act ing the idea in the form of a drama-play,
some oth ers as po etry re cital and some pre --
sented it in the form of a talk-show. The pre sen --
ta tions re vealed the la tent cre ativ ity in chil dren.

The programme con cluded with games and a
lit tle fun. Sri jessieji, Dr. Asha Mataji, Sri
Sankarji, Sri Gunavantji, Sri Nayanaji, Sri
Srinivasji and other mem bers of D.L.S. Aus tra --
lia Branch or gan ised the programme very
nicely. Both the chil dren and their par ents were
happy at the out come of the programme.
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Swami Padmanabhanandaji was pres ent
through out the programme and over saw the
programme and thanked all the chil dren who
par tic i pated, their par ents and the D.L.S. mem --
bers for the won der ful way the programme was
con ceived and con ducted.



CULTURAL TOUR OF SRI SWAMI PADMANABHANANDAJI MAHARAJ

Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji
Maharaj, Gen eral Sec re tary of the Di vine Life 
So ci ety        H.Q vis ited Ma lay sia on his re turn
jour ney from Aus tra lia. Sri Swamiji ar rived at
Kuala Lumpur on 18th May 2010 for a two
weeks cul tural and spir i tual tour. He was re --
ceived at the Air port by H.H. Sri Swami
Guhabhaktanandaji Maharaj, Pres i dent
D.L.S. Ma lay sia, Sri Swami Mumukshu-
anandaji, Br. Brahma Chaitanyaji, Sri Ku ma --
ra Raja and a few other ar dent dev o tees of
D.L.S.  

On the fol low ing day, the 19th May, Sri
Swami Padmanabhanandaji  Maharaj was
given a tra di tional wel come with Purna
Kumbha in the holy shrine of Gurudev Sri
Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj at the
Sivananda Ashram at Batu Caves. H.H, Sri
Swami Guhabhaktanandaji Maharaj de liv --
ered a wel come speech and fe lic i tated
Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj with a
shawl and gar land. In the Satsanga or ga --
nised on this oc ca sion, Sri Swamiji spoke on
Gurudev’s per ti nent teach ing “Be Good, Do
Good” and its rel e vance to day.  

On 20th May morn ing Sri Swami
Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj at tended the
Foun da tion Stone Lay ing Cer e mony for the
Sivananda Home (a home for or phans) at the 
site, ‘In dian Set tle ment’ at Batu Caves.
Swamiji gra ciously joined in the for mal Puja
for the stone lay ing cer e mony to gether with
YB Dato Subramaniam, Min is ter for Hu man
Re sources, Ma lay sia. Af ter the rit ual Sri
Swamiji spoke about the need for self less
ser vice to bring about pu rity in the life of spir i --
tual seek ers and also to ben e fit the com mu --
nity with such ser vice. In the eve ning Swamiji
at tended the satsang at the Ashram and
blessed the dev o tees. 

Sri Swami Guhabhaktanandaji Maharaj
me tic u lously drew up programmes for Sri
Swamiji’s visit and ac cord ingly Swamiji vis --
ited most of the D.L.S. Sub-Branches in Ma --
lay sia.  Sri Swamiji spoke in most Cen tres in
lu cid Tamil which made the dev o tees very
happy.  Sri Swamiji vis ited the D.L.S.
Sub-Branches Seremban, Bandar Coun try
Home, Melaka, Johor Bahru and DLS
Tampoi. He at tended the Satsangas and
blessed the dev o tees. 

Swamiji also at tended a Satsang
programme ar ranged spe cially in con nec tion
with the open ing cer e mony of the ren o vated
floor of DLS Port Klang in Pandemaran on
24th  May. The Youth Wing of the Sub-Branch 
ren dered me lo di ous Bhajans fol lowed by a
slide show in rec og ni tion of the long ser vice
of all the pi o neer mem bers and dev o tees of
the Sub-Branch for more than 25 years since
its in cep tion. At the re quest of the dev o tees
Swamiji spoke on se lected verses from the
Bhagavatam de pict ing “The voy age of a true
Bhakta”. In a Satsanga or ga nised by the DLS
Raub Sub-Branch on 25th May, Swamiji
spoke on Thiruvasakam’s fa mous line
“Namashivaya Vazhga Na than Thal Valgha”,
ex pound ing the glory of this Tamil hymn. 

In the satsang ar ranged by the DLS
Petaling Jaya Sub-Branch on 26th May at
their pre mises in Taman Kanagapuram,
Swamiji spoke on the es o teric mean ing of the 
“Rasa Lila”. Swamiji also paid a visit to the
Swami Sivananda Me mo rial Cen tre of DLS
Senawang Sub-Branch on 27th May and
spoke to the dev o tees on “Bhakti”.  Swamiji
vis ited the holy Mariamman Tem ple in
Senawang where Gurudev used to con duct
prayers dur ing his ser vice pe riod in Ma laya
as a med i cal doc tor.  
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From 28th May to 30th May Swamiji vis --
ited the D.L.S. Branches in the North ern Re --
gions. On 28th May, dur ing the satsang
ar ranged by DLS Perai Sub-Branch, Swamiji
talked about “The Sig nif i cance of Tem ple
Wor ship”. The fol low ing day Swamiji joined
the mem bers and vol un teers of Penang
Sub-Branch in the Brahmamuhurta prayers. 
On 29th May Swamiji was in DLS Sungai
Karangan for the eve ning satsang.  Sri
Swamiji was over whelmed by the Bhajans
and Kirtans ren dered by the se nior mem bers
of the Branch with great en thu si asm and de --
vo tion. In this beau ti ful Ashram Swamiji de liv --
ered a talk on “Sadhana”. DLS Jitra also had
the priv i lege to host Swamiji and to con duct
satsang at their Shanti Niwas. “Japa Yoga”
was the cho sen topic of dis cus sion in this
Sub-Branch by Swamiji.  

Co in cid ing with Sri Swamiji’s visit, the
Clinic Sivananda Com mit tee or ga nized a
spe cial get-to gether programme for the doc --
tors, para med ics and the vol un teer staff who
have been a great help in run ning this free

clinic in the Batu Cave Sivananda Ashram.
The programme was car ried out in the au di to --
rium hall. Dr. Satkunasingam de liv ered his
open ing speech enu mer at ing the var i ous ac --
tiv i ties and ex press ing his heart i est ap pre ci a --
tion for the ser vices ren dered by all doc tors
and vol un teers. Af ter fe lic i ta tion of the Doc --
tors and other self-less work ers Swamiji
spoke elab o rately on Doc tor’s Eth ics in the
med i cal pro fes sion. Some of the doc tors and
self less work ers who did mer i to ri ous ser vice
were hon oured. 

On the holy Sannyasa Diksha Day of
Gurudev, 1st June, Sri Swamiji spoke on the
“Glory of Sannyas”. Af ter the prayer meet ing
a spe cial din ner was ar ranged for all pres ent. 

On 2nd June Swami Guhabhakta-
nandaji, Swami Mumukshuananda, Br. Prem
Chaitanya, Sri Marimuthu, Sri Pannir Selvam
and Teens Club mem bers ac com pa nied Sri
Swamiji to K.L. Air port and gave him a hearty
send-off. Sri Swamiji re turned to the holy
Ashram H.Q. on 3rd June. 

YOUTH PROGRAMME AT GUJARAT

In re sponse to an in vi ta tion from the
Gurjar Divya Jeevan Sangh Samiti (a co or di --
na tion com mit tee of The Di vine Life So ci ety
Branches of Gujarat State) Swami
Ramarajyamji vis ited Gujarat dur ing the
months of May and June 2010 and con --
ducted four “Di vine Life Course for Chil dren
and Youth” at Mansa Vil lage, Nari Vil lage,
Vadodara and Ahmadabad. The course at
Mansa and Nari were or gan ised by
Gandhinagar and Bhavnagar Branches re --
spec tively. The Vadodara course was or ga --
nised by The Di vine Life So ci ety Vadodara
Branch and the Ahmadabad course by a vol --
un tary or ga ni za tion “Utkarsh” based in
Ahmadabad. In all the courses, ex cept the

one or ga nized at Vadodara, H.H. Sri Swami
Tyagavairagyanandaji Maharaj, a Trustee of
The Di vine Life Trust So ci ety also par tic i --
pated.

The courses were of five days du ra tion
ex cept the one at Ahmadabad which was for
four days. The courses were so planned that
chil dren were taught in the fore noon and the
youth in the eve nings. The fore noon classes
were de signed for 12-17 age group and the
eve ning classes for 18-30 age group. At
some places the eve ning classes were kept
open for adults also with a view to ben e fit ing
a larger num ber of peo ple.

The fo cus of the courses for chil dren
was on tell ing moral sto ries, rec i ta tion of the
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se lected verses of the Gita and on teach ing
Yogasanas, Pranayama Yogic re lax ation
tech niques (es pe cially with a view to de vel --
op ing their con cen tra tion, im prov ing their
phys i cal health and rid ding them of stress
and ten sion), prac ti cal ways to Di vine Liv ing
and In dian cul ture. Guest lec tur ers were also
in vited to speak on top ics like “Books: our
best friends”, “Liv ing to gether”, “Re li gion of
Hu man ity”, “An Ideal Hu man” etc. The first
sched uled event in the course for the youth
was a talk on “Ho lis tic Liv ing based on the
Teach ings of Gita” “In te grated Suc cess ful
life”. This was fol lowed by a programme re --

lated to stress man age ment. This
programme which was con ducted by
Swamiji, in cluded Yoga Nidra (a yogic re lax --
ation tech nique) and med i ta tion ses sions,
and a dis cus sion on their the o ret i cal as pects. 
Em pha sis was laid on Spir i tual life as an an ti --
dote to stress.

About 375 chil dren, youth and adults
par tic i pated in these courses. Morn ing break --
fast was pro vided to the chil dren. Many use --
ful books re lated to liv ing a God-Lov ing and
ser vice-ori ented life, were given away to the
par tic i pants in these courses.
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The Guru is not a per son, he is not a man or woman; he is a
prin ci ple which rep re sents a power be hind and be yond the vis i --
ble frame work which you call the body of the Guru. 

*   *   *

When you en ter the con scious ness of the Ab so lute, you will
not see the world, in the same way as when you wake up the
dream world van ishes.                 —Swami Krishnananda



REPORTS FROM THE D.L.S. BRANCHES

INLAND BRANCHES

Agra (U.P.): The Branch con ducts the weekly Satsanga 

on Sun days, Havan, spir i tual talk and Sri Ha nu man Chalisa

chant ing on Tues days, and daily morn ing ses sion of Yogasana 

and Pranayama. It or gan ised a get-to gether and a talk on the

Lu nar New Year Day, and a spe cial func tion to re lease a book

“Surya-Namaskara” and have dem on stra tion of Yogasana.

Ahiwara (Chhattisgarh): Dur ing the month of May

2010, the Branch held daily eve ning Satsanga and col lec tive

Japa of Mahamrityunjaya Man tra on Ekadasis. It also or ga --

nized spe cial Puja on Sri Ha nu man Jayanti.

Badakuanl (Orissa): The spe cial ac tiv i ties of the

Branch were Paduka Puja on two oc ca sions, three mo bile

Satsangas at the res i dence of dev o tees, and Srimad

Bhagavad Gita Parayana.

Bangalore (Karnataka): The Branch con ducted

weekly Satsanga with Paduka Puja and Svadhyaya of

Gurudev’s writ ings on Thurs days, and rec i ta tion of Sri

Lalita-sahasranama and Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Stotras in

Matri Satsanga on Fri days. On Sun days, it or gan ised

Abhishekam and Svadhyaya of Gurudev’s writ ings on the first

Sunday, 3-hour Akhanda Kirtan on the third, and 3-hour de vo --

tional mu sic on the fourth Sunday.

Banswada (Rajasthan): The Branch holds talks on our 

Gurudev’s teach ings. It has a li brary of our books with lend ing

fa cil ity.

Baripada (Orissa): The Branch held the monthly

Sadhana Day on 2nd May, the first Sunday. On the visit of Re --

vered Swami Sivachidanandaji, the Branch or ga nized a pub lic

meet ing in Radhamohan Mandir on 20th May, a dis course in a

lo cal col lege, a visit to a des ti tutes’ home, and a mo bile

Satsanga on 21st May. It con tin ued to pro vide free re quired

med i cines to 85 in hab it ants of a lep rosy col ony.

Bellary (Karnataka): The Branch con ducted daily

Puja, and weekly Satsanga with Paduka Puja on Sun days.

Berhampur, Lanjipalli Branch (Orissa): On the oc ca --

sion of Purushottam month, the Branch or gan ised from May 5

to 13, 9-day Parayana of Sri Rama-charit-manas by 108 dev o --

tee Pathaks, fol lowed by chanting of Mahamrityunjaya Man tra.

Sri Babu Mandal con ducted Yogasana class in the morn ing.

On the con clud ing day, Mahamrityunjaya Man tra Yajna was

per formed, fol lowed by Narayana Seva and dis tri bu tion of

uten sils to the poor, giv ing fod der to cows and Prasad Sevan.

Bhilai (Chhattisgarh): The monthly Satsanga of the

Branch in cluded Paduka Puja, Bhajan, Sankirtan, Anna

Mahaprasad (sump tu ous lunch). The Matri-Satsanga in cluded 

rec i ta tion of Sri Lalita-sahasranama Stotram on Fri days, of Sri

Ha nu man Chalisa on Tues days, and of Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram and Srimad Bhagavad Gita dur --
ing the two Ekadasis. It or ga nized sump tu ous lunch for 300 in --
hab it ants of a lep rosy col ony on 5th April.

Chatrapur (Orissa): In ad di tion to the daily eve ning
Satsanga, the Branch con ducted weekly Satsanga on Thurs --
days, Paduka Puja on Sivananda Day and Chidananda Day,
and Sri Sundarakanda Parayana on the Sankranti Day. Dur ing 
May 2010, it or ga nised 3 mo bile Satsangas, and also Sri
Sundarakanda Parayana, and one more Parayana in a nearby 
vil lage. Ear lier it con ducted a 9-day Sri Rama-charit-manas
Parayana dur ing Vasanta Navaratri—with one Lakh Archana
Puja of Sri Rama on His birth, on the sec ond day of Parayana.
In the con clud ing day func tion Re vered Swami Chitsivanandaji 
and Sri Mahendra Patnaikji gave talks and bless ings.

Faridpur (U.P.): The Branch con ducted the weekly
Satsanga on Wednes days with Svadhyaya of Sri Ramayana
on the first, of Bhagavad Gita on the sec ond and of “Sadhana”
on the fourth Wednes day, and Paduka Puja on the third. It con --
tin ued so cial ser vice of pro vid ing cold drink ing wa ter to Rail --
way pas sen gers dur ing the sum mer. It or ga nized var i ous
programmes on the birth an ni ver sary of H.H. Sri Swami
Premanandaji Maharaj: (1) Dis tri bu tion of new clothes to 500
in hab it ants of a lep rosy col ony, of sta tio nery to stu dents, spe --
cial help to the girls who were to get mar ried, and Bhandara;
(2) Pub lic programme of 2-hour Sankirtan in which hun dreds
of dev o tees par tic i pated.

Ghatpadmur, Jagdalpur (Chhattisgarh): The Branch
con ducted daily early morn ing prayer-med i ta tion ses sion, rec i --
ta tion-Puja-Arati, Yogasana class, and in the eve ning
half-an-hour Sankirtan and one hour Satsanga. The weekly
ac tiv i ties were Paduka Puja on Thurs days, rec i ta tion of Sri
Sundarakanda on Sat ur days and of Sri Vishnu-sahasranama
Stotram on Sun days.

Gumergunda (Chhattisgarh): The Branch held daily
3-time Puja in Sri Viswanatha mandir, early morn ing prayers,
med i ta tion, Yogasana class, and 2-hour eve ning Satsanga.
The weekly ac tiv i ties were Paduka Puja on Thurs days, rec i ta --
tion of Devi hymns on Fri days, Sri Sundarakanda on Sat ur --
days, and Siva hymns on Mon days.

Jaipur, Malviya Nagar Branch (Rajasthan): The reg u --
lar ac tiv i ties con tin ued by the Branch were: Satsanga and
Havan on Sun days; Matri-Satsanga on Fri days; daily morn ing
Yogasana class, one hour med i ta tion and Svadhyaya in the
eve ning; Narayana Seva on Tues days; and Swami Sivananda
Homoeopathy Dis pen sary.

Kanpur (U.P.): The Branch held Sri Ramayana Path on
all Tues days and the monthly Satsanga on 30th May. Spe cial
Ac tiv i ties: 24-hour Akhanda Japa of Devi Man tra; Paduka Puja 
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and Narayana Seva on 7th May; Srimad Bhagavad Gita

Parayana on 20th May; and 108 Avartana (rep e ti tion) of Sri

Ha nu man Chalisa on 25th May.

Kantabanji (Orissa): The Branch had the weekly

Satsanga on Sun days with Svadhyaya of Bhagavad Gita.

Khurja (U.P.): The Branch con ducted the weekly

Satsanga on Sun days with Svadhyaya and Sankirtan,

Matri-Sankirtan Satsanga on Ekadasis, daily Yogasana class

for men in the morn ing with med i ta tion class on Sun days, and

daily Yogasana class for women in the eve ning. It also ren ders

so cial ser vice through Sri Swami Devananda Homoeopathy

Dis pen sary and pub li ca tion and dis tri bu tion of Jnana Prasad.

Madhavapatnam (A.P.): It con ducted Satsanga on

Sun days in one centre and on Tues days in an other. It or gan --

ised med i cal camps on April 11 and 25.

Panchkula (Haryana): In ad di tion to the daily

Satsanga with Svadhyaya, the Branch held weekly Satsanga

on Sun days at the res i dence of dev o tees. On the last Sunday

of the month, there is a com bined Satsanga with Chandigarh

Branch.

Paralakhemundi (Orissa): The Branch con ducts daily

Puja, weekly Satsanga, mo bile Satsanga and Sri

Sundarakanda Parayana. It or ga nized 9-day Parayana of Sri

Rama-charita-manas and dis courses on it dur ing Vasanta

Navaratri. Food was dis trib uted to the poor on this oc ca sion.

Phulbani (Orissa): The Branch con ducted 2-time Puja, 

weekly Satsanga on Sun days and Paduka Puja on Sivananda

Day and Chidananda Day.

Rourkela, Steel Town ship Branch (Orissa): The

Branch held the monthly Sadhana Day on the first Sunday ev --

ery month and two mo bile Satsangas. It or gan ised daily

Satsanga for 7 days from April 18 to 24, and a spe cial

Sadhana Day on 25th April to ob serve Shodashi of Re vered

Swami Sivananda-Gurusevanandaji. The Spir i tual

programme was fol lowed by Narayana Seva and Prasad

Sevan. It had also or ga nized daily Satsanga dur ing Vasanta

Navaratri and Sadhana Day on Sri Rama Navami.

Salipur (Orissa): The Branch con tin ued its daily ac tiv i --

ties of morn ing Puja and Dhy ana and in the eve ning

Yogasana, evening Satsanga with Svadhyaya of Bhagavad

Gita, Srimad Bhagavatam and “Sadhana;” and weekly

Satsanga on Sun days, monthly Parayana of Srimad

Bhagavad Gita on 4th April, of Sri Sundarakanda on the 3rd,

Sadhana Day on the 18th and Paduka Puja on Sivananda Day. 

101 pa tients were treated free in Swami Sivananda Char i ta ble

Hos pi tal. Its spe cial ac tiv i ties were: Yogasana train ing in a lo --

cal col lege on April 7-8, with 256 par tic i pants; 6-hour Akhanda

Japa of Mahamantra, Paduka Puja and a spe cial Satsanga on

25th April, the birth an ni ver sary of H.H. Sri Swami

Krishnanandaji Maharaj, and lu nar New Year Day cel e bra tion.

South Balanda (Orissa): Reg u lar Ac tiv i ties: 2 time
Puja; 2-hour weekly Satsanga on Fri days; Bal-vikas Satsanga
for chil dren on Sun days; Sankirtan Sadhana on Wednes day;
Paduka Puja in the morn ing and spe cial Satsanga in the eve --
ning on Sivananda Day and Chidananda Day: and Paduka
Puja in the morn ing and 3-hour col lec tive Japa of
Mahamrityunjaya Man tra on the Sankranti day. The spe cial ac --
tiv ity was 3-hour Sankirtan of Mahamantra on 29th May.

Sunabeda (Orissa): The Branch con ducted Satsanga
with Svadhyaya on Thurs days and Sun days. Sri Ha nu man
Jayanti programmes in cluded Paduka Puja,
Puja-Archana-Arati, 108 times col lec tive rec i ta tion of Sri Ha --
nu man Chalisa and spe cial Satsanga. It held a spe cial
Satsanga and of fered tra di tional Pana (Sherbat) Naivedya on
the New Year Day. It or gan ised spir i tual programmes of
Mahamantra Kirtan, Japa of ‘Om Namo Bhagavate
Sivanandaya’ and Mahamrityunjaya Mantras for one hour
each, 3 Parayanas of Srimad Bhagavad Gita, etc. for 16 days
from April 10 to 25. On the 25th April, the Shodashi of Re vered
Swami Sivananda- Guru-sevanandaji, there was morn ing
Sankirtan Yatra fol lowed by Paduka Puja, Bhajans, Srimad
Bhagavad Gita Parayana, Japa, dis courses, feed ing all
Sannyasis and Brahamacharis, Narayana Seva and Prasad
Sevan.

Sunabeda, La dies Branch (Orissa): Reg u lar Ac tiv i --
ties: Daily morn ing Puja, Srimad Bhagavat Patha, Japa, daily
in the eve ning Mahamantra Sankirtan for one hour and
Bhagavad Gita Path; Satsanga on Wednes days and Sat ur --
days; Satsanga for chil dren on Sun days; Narayana Seva on
Tues days; Paduka Puja and Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra
Parayana on Ekadashi; 12-hour Akhanda Japa of
Mahamrityunjaya Man tra on Ekadasis.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) 108 times Parayana of Sri Ha nu --
man Chalisa on Ha nu man Jayanti. (2) Mahamantra Sankirtan
and Srimad Bhagavad Gita Parayana for 16 days from April 10 
to 25, and spe cial Satsanga and Jalachhatra on the Shodashi
of Re vered Swami Sivananda- Gurusevanandaji.

Varanasi (U.P.): In ad di tion to the fort nightly Satsanga
on even Sun days, the Branch ar ranged mo bile Satsangas on
April 4 and 18, and May 16 and 30.

Warangal  (A.P.): The Branch organised a spe cial
Satsanga on Sri Adi Sankaracharya Jayanti.

OVERSEAS BRANCHES

Hong Kong (China): Dur ing the month of March 2010,
the Branch held the monthly Satsanga on the sec ond Sat ur --
day: one hour chant ing of Mahamrityunjaya Man tra, fol lowed
by Svadhyaya of “The Voice of Hi ma la yas”, Arati, Prasad, with
45 par tic i pants. On the re main ing Sat ur days, Mahamantra
Japa was done for one hour. In the reg u lar Yogasana classes
there were 303 new participants dur ing the month.
The Branch was ac tive in vol un tary so cial ser vice also.
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